Proposed Site Plan
Green Roof

Westmount side - Ariel view
Servery entry
**Servery**
- Spacious circulation
- Connection to Dining Room
- Accommodates Special Diets

**Kitchen**
- Lots of Natural Daylight
- Spacious Baking Area
- New Equipment
- Separate Area for Allergen-Free Preparation / Cooking
PANTRY

• 24/7 access for resident students for snack prep
• Space for Associate students and staff to store and prep lunch
  • Toasters
  • Microwaves
  • Panini press
  • Rice Cooker
  • Hot Water urn

View into Pantry from atrium corridor
DINING ROOM TABLE LAYOUTS / DAILY USE

Dining Room
- 28 existing round tables = 168 seats
- TOTAL SEATS = 168 seats

Private Dining Room (PDR)
- 1 modular table = 16 seats
DINING ROOM TABLE LAYOUTS / COMMIE SUPPER

Dining Room
- 31 existing round tables = 186 seats
- 13 new round tables = 78 seats
- TOTAL SEATS = 264 seats

Private Dining Room
- 1 modular table = 16 seats
Dining Room

- 31 existing round tables = 186 seats
- 6 new round tables = 30 seats
- 6 x 6’ tables = 36 seats
- 6 x 8’ tables (rental) = 48 seats

- TOTAL SEATS = 300 seats

Private Dining Room

- 1 modular table = 16 seats
Access with Elevator to Chapel
Clear circulation connecting the Atrium to Chapel stairs
# Cost and Revenue Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total Project Cost</td>
<td>$6,800,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project Funding:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital Reserves</td>
<td>$1,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising* (November 1, 2018)</td>
<td>$3,200,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funding needed</td>
<td>$2,600,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*PLEDGE PERIOD OVER 3 YEARS*
Fill the Table
MAKING SPACE FOR COMMUNITY

Pillar
$15,000

Table
$6,000

Tray
$1,000

https://uwaterloo.ca/grebel-fill-the-table/